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OREOON LETTER.

LltBANO.v, On., Feb.
Mr. i;ator I saw a piece in your

L Y, Kirkpatrict, Publistcr. paper from B. C. Main of Sodavllle, Or.
I will Just say that I have known
Main from the cradle up. I have Just PEEBLER & BUHL,FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 18S9.

- -- L' IB- - U U'MJl LJLJl

TO THM ritONT,

wm from hfa house, pleased to find
him improving in health, I will try
and explain a few ideas that Main dont
know. No man can come here and
know as much about th country as
Mains claims to know, in so short a

Lpbonon is wide awake and nil aglow
with the brwte nf prosperity. AVe are
informed that all of ourcnrpenters and
mechanics are engaged in Home build time. First, Mains has not been five

miles fiom Bodavillo since he cameiK. The sound of the hammer in

here. Becoud, Sodavllle at the foot ofhc-ur- d in every direction, and the buoy STILL III THE LEADa mauntain and is a summer resort, iswhirl of activity ia resounding iu every
corner. Lots are selling rapidly; not

much for fwcuktion as for building,

the famous soda springs and it is as

rocky a place as you will find in the
country and lie thinks that he has
seen all of tho valley. Mains is not to

and there have been rapid salea and
J rue profits in the laat week. Our

VwiJL awake tanker, J. M. Italaton, blatnsforhfc opinion, but I will bet
him $20 he has not been on the Willtaught of Mrs. Welsh sixteen acres for

seventy dollars per acre and Bold the
. same In lew than five days to U. T.
Cotton for f 100 per acre. Mr. Cotton
tolls us that one year ago he could

A HEW DEPARTMENT.
Have lately added a fine line of Men's and Boys"

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

have bought the same land for $30 per
acre. Ho It goes. The same keen eye

;f ?r business tauglt of Mr. Liggett,
one mile from t iwn, his farm for $371)0,

on last Saturday, and on Monday sold
it to Frank Moist for $4,300. There is
no place on this coast!tbat offers finer

amette river since he has been here.
He said that the grass dried up in July
and they had to feed until spring.
Notuensc. The grass here dries up in

August, but stock does well until
Christmas. How does that strike you
fellow farmers? My neighbor sold 100

head of cattle the other day fed from
this washy grass, Mains calls it, for

three centa per pound they were nice
fat cattle and had never eaten two tons
of hay in their lives. I have lived in
Madison county teu years, and I have
been here in Oregon three years. I am
well known in your town, perhaps too
well. Mains said in his letter that the
price of land ranged from $35 to $70 an
acre. He can buy fine farms from $20

to $30 per acre, near town, and possess-

ing other advantages. Mains says
that long feeding makes butter 40 and

opportunities for investment than Leb Shoes.saneOilanon; the one who gets in with a rush yyi;. now is the cue who will make money
.. Property will be fifty per cent higher
hre In six months than it is now.
Mr. Chas. Montague and llev. O. W.

Xiibouy bought four lols each on Tues-

day scan advance of what the proper- -

We have a Complete Stock of Boots and Shoes of
the latest styles. Call and inspect our stock.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

, ty could have been bought one month
: Ago; and thus it goes. The wise step
in and make, but the foolish set still 60 cents per pound; here is where he is

off", business men, lumber men, workjind lose.
shops and foreign deuiaad takes all of
the butter and cause the high prices,CHINESE LABOR..
Mains had better travel over the valleyEditor Express: I saw In your and take a view of the country and

paper of April 5 a hit at the 8. 1'. K.R. may be he would see something besides

We do not want to carry Ladies' and Children's
Shoes, and will sell out. stock on hand at actual

cost, for cash. Call and examine them.
for employing Chinese laborers on the setting and doing nothing, as he is

right about fulling in Hodaville for they
railroad as section hands taken from
the Pilot). Now it is very plain that

, the 8. P. Co. do not hire Chinamen be--
ate to lazy to scratch their own head,
for I saw a man give another two bits

. cau.se they work for less than white to scratch his head, but this does not
speak bad for the country. I have tried roceries.iuen, but because tlioy are more trusty

and are always at their pl. They
never go off on a drunken spree, but

mygtdf to get Mains to go to Albauy,
20 miles distance to see a fine business

look well to the work they have to do.
place, but he said it was too far, it

jT'l nave talked with the section boss--

and they say that they eannot de- -
weald cost him one dollar to make the
trip. I would say to Mains I have 30
head of cattle and they have not eaten

A Mammoth Stock of Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco,3end on white men. But there is a
.'class of narrow eyed, small brained,
ieaa snoumereu men, wno are always

two tons of bay this winter, and some
of them will make good beef. Men
need not come out to Web-fo- ot think

cigars, urocKery, uiassware, .Lamps, ifitc, winch
we sell cheaper than ever.praying the old prayer of " Lord bless

me and my wife, etc." The Pilot
ing they will find fine government
land with fine houses and orchards, like
some think, for it is not here. Win.

peakn as though white men could not
pet work because of the Chinamen
taking their place from them. Now
lie knows, and you know, and I know
that there ia not a whlt man In the

Goods Delivered to all parts of city free of charge.Avery came here and tried to get him
to buy a timber-clai- which would
have cost him $000, but he thought it PEEBLER & BUHL.too much. Now the property is worthcountry that is willing to work and

wants work but what can get it-- There
are none of them, poorer than I, and

$1,400 cash. The erection of a saw mill
on the creek near ly and the discovery
of a fourteen-foo- t vein of coal one miletuathave to depend more upon their W. F. READ,days work for a living than I, and I distant is wbut caused it to raise in CRUSON & MILLER,ant not afraid to compete with the
value, so you see it takes a pretty smart

Mongolian. The white men who are THE LEADINGman to discover the resources of Oregonwithout work are those who, if you DEALiaiiS INin four niontlis. As for not seeingwould offer them $10 a day and noth
Cash Dry Goods Storenig iouo uuiaii in your parlor on a

cattle sale since he has been here, is
because they don't buy cattle at Soda-vill- e.

If he had cattle to sell or want
oft cushioned chair and eat chicken WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS,.alad and eream cake, would not take ed to buy, he could find all he could OP AL11ANY, OHthe job for more than one meal. Their

pay for, and as for no trading going on
profession is to ride on car brake AND ALL KINDS OFbless his heart every body is a tradert3US and bear from ilnar in dnnr fur Mr. Editor I don't know aa I ever Mr BTOCK IS

fawyou, nor don't care If I never do, if.'living. Forsachmen I have a
&ereign contempt. Craw in your you will just print this for me, as I am

anaturalized Web-foot- , and ifyou come New and Complete;. eiuows, ineuuH, ana give other men a
. chance with yourselves.

F.W.Pabkeb. along bymy renchstopand I will feed
when inyou on good trout and buck meat. And I invite evcryono

Albany toWe are glad lhat F. W. P. has so JSow, gentlemen, If ymi want as fine
much sympathy for the Mongolian, a climate as you ver lived in, a id as

fine soil as you ever tilled, and as line afor in tills day of exclusion acta and
of the poor heathen, that

COME AND SEE US,

Knowing that we can suit you
fruit country as ever you saw, and as

somebody should take his part, " but fi nc water as you ever drank, and as fine
timber as grows, come out to Web-fo- ot

Vehicles, Implements,
TOOLS OF Jk.T SOETS,

Light and Heavy Machines,
BARB AND SMOOTH 'WIRE,

IlfcOIY, BXEIUX COAL,
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

as for me and my house," we will take
the white man first, U&L and all time. and bring three or four thousand in Both in Goods and Prices,I i If f nf tha tvun ua wraiiA n . . . . . 1 ......

stead of three or four hundred dollars,
and if you don't find Just what you

the Chinaman as the nt-gr- America
would be better off if both thete races
were in tbHr native countries. Amer

wantcall on Mr. Cyrus, Lebanon, Ore MAIL OKDEK8
' Promptly attended.

gon, and if he don't fix you I will set
them up.

ica for the white man, Africa for the
negro, and Clnua or the Mongolian,In our motto, first, laat and all thetime. Mr. Editor, T will quit, and If this is

published I will feel proud, as this is my A. R. Cybcs. W. O. Pktkbsox,CUAWrOUJiSVILLIi. first, and my children will feel proud to
This thriving little village on theCal- - A. R. Cyrus & Co.,see "dad" defend his country. Yours

respectfully, J. W. 1Ji3jioiIfMwia has caught the eontagion of in.- - Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make YouJadison (Nebraska) Reporter, Mar. 8. INSURANCE' Happy-- .
provement, and is booming up like the
rest of die valley; five new houses iu the
pat month belugnolittleimprovement

--AND
LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Notice of Dissolution.for this place. We spent a night at the
lioffpiLa We house of Mes Bros, this Correcte.1 weekly by C, JJ. MonUgM..

Flour Per 50-i- b ack. $1 15: Der bar MOTICK IS IIKHEHY OIVKtf THAT the
heretofore exluthifr lietwcn

Real Estate Agents,
--Dealom Iu All Kindg of

Agricnltel Implements,
rci, ou.

week and found they bad not forgottea
their old time Virginiahospitality. The
weary travifjer will find here a sweet

Jofieph Buhl ami ClmrUm W'oh la thU liny dlIsacon Nidea, 15c per lb.

SPECIAl NOTICK.

1U. W. dC. NKG UN,
Qraduata of the Royal Ooll of Uondon.Enj .

land, awo of the Dallevue M.dical Colloge.

hoIwi liy muliml conwmt. Jwpli Hulil will con- -Itutter Fresh, per b roll, 40c.
Uuo the taiMiiowi, nnl will pay nil debt legallyI'jgip i er uozen, me.homelike wskorne, and every attentlou

that the mmt fastidious coald desire,
irltii plenty t sathsfy the inner man.

ChiekeiiH Per dozen. $1 50 to $.r 00. conlrncted lujilnst tlio (Inn of Jlu 111 & Wohs, and
collect all outtUudlug uccuiniu.Hucks Per dozen, common. 4 CO to riIK IlOCTOH HAS KPENT A MKKTfMR O

"i ly irul prtii'tlw. and imikN n Kpcciiilty no: ream, o.
C1IAUW5S W01.Z.Tn Kdgo tool factory is turning out uloimon....-..r.-- iiriuiivfn runci.'!. W'rUeese Per dozen, $7, LoUnon, Or., Teh, 17. IWJ, vlthdiit piiln irHome honest, fine wrk and Mr. Der-- utriMirH HIIL1

tlie kl)l'l. Mo nxn mnLi.. n .....Turkey Per lb, live weight, 12Jc. l.i. .1 . "i.j i.i iii'ttllHrnik

IRCJiUOTNO THE

Famous Morrison Plows,
PLANO lllNDKUS

.AND

Tieer Mowers,
Iicbni a i, Or.!Kn,

Tlwinlilmr th.wiUiiAr.iiij r.nl.HA f.i. tk.l. nn.i v' trciy. HUH HlllCMlTC ll t u. (J..r, ,Hides Per lb. dry. (ic: creen. 2o to
Mtwiiain. to the old firm. I r m.IIHt a

' 'J!TL?V J''11"11"!' .'""I'll."'" Cull prompllvlllu In I... ..........

n-.;.- tSits proprietor, i noted far honeut
w.rU nii'l upuhl rimling. Tho

other iaciorim ai edging a
iujc iiii'Mir work. The 1. O. O. F. or--1

"".: r ,! ,l... I... . im I T ' "".'!Hhecp pelU Acccrdinir to wol. 13
nd fnir U'.'iilliiu U.mtlry nil pnrtlcn.lO .IOC.

-- Mllci mid ronldcnco. Forrv lrueL UtwcciThW utul Fun rth. Allmav. Or,....;,' 'l!.''i!t!!i,i"4iilHy Deer skiua Puinmor, 30c; winter, Sic - - - O'T


